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O’Brien students spread cheer, serve annual holiday luncheon for community

By Patricia Villers

ANSONIA - Holiday cheer was served up last week at an annual 
community luncheon at Emmett O’Brien Technical High School.

The meal featuring ham, turkey, and all the fixings, was prepared 
and served to more than 90 people by culinary department students 
and their instructor, Chef Louis Fusco.

Guests included Ansonia Police Chief Kevin Hale and Lt. Andrew 
Cota. Hale said the meal was “excellent. I’m not used to eating that 
much for lunch.” 

Senior Dajanara Davila of Naugatuck, a culinary student, said she enjoyed 
preparing and serving the luncheon. “We did two parties yesterday,” Davila 
said, “and we have another one tomorrow (a luncheon held at the Ortoli 
Community Center in Ansonia). “

Thursday: Ansonia's Parade of Champions

Cota agreed. “I usually go home and have a 
sandwich,” he said with a smile.

Resident Margaret Norris said it was her 
first time attending the luncheon. “It was 
very nice to be here and to see the (recently 
rebuilt) new school,” she said. “The students 
were very polite and the food was good.”

Other invitees who enjoyed the meal were 
members of senior centers in Ansonia, Derby, 
Seymour, and Oxford, and the Valley Social 
Club in Ansonia, said office assistant Laura 
Fornito, an organizer.

Everyone left with a Christmas ornament created by a retired O’Brien teacher.

O'Brien Principal Laurie LeBouthillier said, "The meaning of the wreath (pictured below) is in the holiday season we at O’Brien 
would like to extend our hand to the community by giving back." That included the community dinner for senior citizens and the 
needy and a toy drive, she said.
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By Robert C. Pollack

The recent death of former Brooklyn Dodger right hander Ralph Branca vaulted me back in time to 
Oct. 3, 1951 and the bleachers of the since razed Polo Grounds in New York City.

I was sitting there in a sea of Giant fans, horrified at the tableau unfolding before me. The then 
Brooklyn Dodgers had – remarkably – blown a 13 ½ game lead over the hated Giants in a six week 
period to force what was then a three-game playoff.

I was working as a copy boy in the now defunct Herald Tribune at the time and my shift was at 
night—which left me free to attend all three games, then played in the daylight.

Like all Brooklyn fans in those days, I lived and died with every Dodger victory and defeat. Brook-
lyn breathed Dodger blue and so did I. I had spent time in late August laughing at and mocking Gi-
ant fans as the Dodger lead kept shrinking. How could an all-star team featuring such future Hall of 
Famers as Jackie Robinson and Roy Campanella and Pee Wee Reese blow such an immense lead?

But wait. Manager Charlie Dressen was coming out of the dugout and was waving to the 
bullpen. Oh no, I screamed aloud. Not Branca. NOT BRANCA. He had suffered through a bad 
season and a sore arm but worse, Thomson owned him. The giant slugger had hit .500 against 
him. NOT BRANCA, NOT BRANCA!

There was a waste pitch. 

And then: CRACK.

The ball soared toward the short left field Polo Grounds porch and even before it landed, Giant 
fans were going wild as Russ Hodges was screaming on the radio, over and over again: “THE 
GIANTS WIN THE PENNANT. THE GIANTS WIN THE PENNANT.”

You couldn't talk to me for weeks afterwards.

Death of famed Dodger pitcher stirs memories of the shot heard 'round the world

But the Giants caught them on the last day of the season and now, after 
splitting the first two games it was the ninth inning of the pennant de-
ciding Game Three. Ace right hander Don Newcombe was protecting 
a 4 to 1 ninth inning lead and I was going out of my mind as a scratch 
single and a pop up were followed by a double and another single and 
now it was 4 to 2 and the Giants had runners on first and third with red 
hot Bobby Thomson coming to the plate. He had led the remarkable 
Giant surge which saw them win 39 of the last 44 games.

Now, fast forward 21 years later from that shot heard 'round the world to the living room of Jackie Robinson's estate in Stamford a 
few days after Jackie Jr. had been killed in a highway accident while working to arrange a star-studded concert to raise money for 
Daytop, an anti-drug organization that he had joined, first as an addict and then as a staffer.

Robert C. Pollack was the long time Managing Editor of the Evening Sentinel. He resides in Ansonia.

We talked about his son but then, inevitably the conversation turned to Branca and Thomson's home run.

“People talk about the support Pee Wee Reese gave me that first year,” he said softly. “He did. But it was Branca who welcomed 
me the most and made me feel part of the team from the start. He was not just a fine pitcher but a decent, caring person."

He closed his eyes and relived the moment that has echoed and re-echoed through the years. “I heard the crack of the bat and knew 
right away,” he said. “And I will hear that crack for the rest of my life.'

He was not alone.

I had met Jackie Jr. through my work with STAND, Inc., a Lower Naugatuck Valley storefront 
organization designed to help drug-affected teenagers. I was working on a magazine piece on 
this tortured soul – which never was completed. I joined many others shocked at his sudden 
death and then the Robinsons decided to go through with the concert as Jackie Jr. would have 
wanted them to, a concert on their estate that would feature Roberta Flack and Jesse Jackson.

We talked about his son but then, inevitably the conversation turned to Branca and Thomson's 
home run.

“People talk about the support Pee Wee Reese gave me that first year,” he said softly. “He did. 
But it was Branca who welcomed me the most and made me feel part of the team from the 
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